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amusements. _...........__

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Every Evening at 8.

NEIL BURGESS ft» COUNTY FAIR
No performance Saturday aftertiooB* out
^w»mngv.

Raich end Mr. Foe. Her. Mr. Creighton 
th« fth!>0foltotrtng”ddre*»erwUl be made:

:?K £S aVaV?^” Rev,^ 2gf
art: “The Queen as a Mother, Bev. Mr. 
Phillips: "The Queen as a Ruler, Be». 
Mr. Hudson ; "The Queen as a Çb™la% 
Her. Mr. Powell. Rev. Canon Osier will 
close with the benediction.

Councillor Armstrong presided over a 
meeting of the Works Committee, held last 
night. The Clerk reported a disagreement 
with the hygienic dairy over the payment 
of a water rate, owing to the meter being 
out of repair. The meter Is owned by tne 
company, and to prevent further recur
rences of the trouble a town meter will be 
Installed or the water will be cut off. The 
claim of E. B. Warden for damages owing 
to a frozen water pipe waa again consider, 
ed and referred on to Tuesday's Council. 
The Engineer’s statement for the month or 
December showed that 677,000 gallons of 
water had been pumped, at a total costof 
$117, or 17 cents per 1000 g» Ilona The 
chairman repotted that the purchase of the 

The York County Connell will close Its lflnd tor ttie. waterworks extension was 
January session to-day. Much of the time aboat completed, and that work on the 
yesterday was spent In dealing with com- UMA "a* held
roll tee reporta That of the Property Com- ' Jer the advisability of disposing of a por- 

amended that $100 will be tion 0f the 25 acrea and a gathering of the 
granted to the West York ^culturti 8» ConueU ^pheld^thejand before 
ciety for the same reason that a similar
grant is made to the North York Society. Thornhill*

Education Comjnlttoe. The Curling Club has been presented
The Standing Committee on Education re- BtoS?-

ported in favor of granting $15 each to the : 8trcct ls ttle donor, and two single matches 
continuation classes at Sutton and Queens- have already taken place, Mr. F. J. t»ai- 
vllle. They also recommended that the foi- ^«^on away from Mr^J. Cox by ^ 
lowing grants to High Schools and Model \4 f°dnMr'
Schools be made: Weston. $360; Markham, Extreme sympathy Is felt In the village 
$646.28: Richmond Hill, $392.28; Newmar- forjhe ^
ket, $360; Aurora, $350; Toronto Junction, lagt^ after a brief Illness from peritonitis. 
$866.72; Model School, Newmarket, $173; Deceased was the second eldest son of Mr. 
Model Schoo,. Toronto Junction, ^ EDjJ.

hM inuaM ffi MwUrhey^Prh.°î.ngt0befn,DsU?Markham, and wants the county to guarau-1 Eaureiovv Hp was a str0ng favorite
tee their debentures to the extent of $10,- ^ the congregation of the Methodist 
000. The Finance Committee will deal with chur^1 bere> aad B memorial service will 
this matter. he held on Sunday evening next. The

funeral service will-be held at his fathers 
residence to-morrow morning.

The band announces Its annual carnival 
for Wednesday evening next, and eight 
valuable prizes are offered for competition 
as a portion of the program.

Quarterly services will be held at the 
Methodist Church, Buttonvtlie, on Sunday 
next. , _

A portion of the estate of the 
Nelles will be disposed of by auction on 
the 11th in at ^ w „

A second son was born to Mrs. Robert 
Forbes yesterday.

P.O.

iCHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.MOST PLACES El ME m
Many Churchn Will Have Special 

Prayer, and Special Muale for 
the Sad Occasion.

All arrangement, have now been com
pleted for the service, to be held to-mor- 

in the churches to reaped to the mem
ory of the late Queen Victoria. A feature 
of the memorial service, will be the me
dal music which will be appropriate for 
the occasion, 
gunlzatlons will meet and march to select
ed churches In a body, accompanied by

gj
help wanted. ^

-i vy" ANTED» *AT* ON CE—TWO GOOD GEH-w erai office clerks and stenographers, 
with railway training. Muet produce Urn- 

Address Box 80, World.

The County Council Withhold the Usual 
Grant to Toronto Junction 

Model School.

' >Oak Hall 
Clothing Stores 
Will Be Closed 
All Day 
Saturday\

To-Morrow Will Be Very Generally 
Observed as a Day of Mourn

ing in Toronto.

i
Extra Matines 

To-Day.PRINCESSrow elaaa paper».

To-night and to-morrow night. PERSONAL.

A SOLDIER OFTHE EMPIRE hT»un4Tre
special attention to grip mem. j. j, 

Hagarty, Prop-____________________

SOLICITOR'S OPINION TO BE GOT.Several of the fraternal or- CSOME STORES WILL OPEN AT SIX 'mNext Week-THE HOOP OF GOLD” /< I l

CHEA'8 - THEATRE

Cullen, Charles Moreland and Minnie May 
Thompson, Mila Rialta, Mazuz and Mazette 
Maud McIntyre, Lozelle.____________

the*r bands.
The member» of the Canadian Order of 

Foresters will meet at Richmond Hall at 
1.30 p.m. and wlH appear In full mourning 
regatta. They will march to St. Margaret’s 
Church, where the sermon will be deliver
ed by Rev. R. Moore.

There will be union services In several 
of the Methodist Churches. At the Metro
politan Church Rev. J. F. Oakley, chalr- 

of the Toronto East District, will pre- 
Addresses wlU be delivered by Rev.

115 to 121 
King St. E.

Against the 
•They Are

Complaint Entered 
Board of Examiner!

Charged With Partiality.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

a ETCHER BUSINESS - DANFOBTR.
__ avenue, Little York; doing good bus-
ness: good reasons for selling, J. Richard- 

Coleman P.O.

To Provide Necessities for House- 
gfi *1 d h y—Mo B usines*

at the Bssk». V°holders on

The effect of the proclamation to go Into 
not materially affect busl- 

There seems to be no

son,

INSTORAGE.mourning will
oess to Toronto. .
doubt but that with a very few exceptions 
all the hotels will close, while the local 
dealers In dry goods, millinery and other 
things, which the cltttens can do without 
for a day orV^X®" observe the day by

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND I 

O Pianos; double and etng.e furniture 
vana for moving: the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Garage, to 
Spadlna-a venue.

GRAND
AT them Public $l^/Xmusemcnts

îW» * ♦ x » x ♦ x » x ♦ :* » *+

mil tee was so
man

WHITE HORSE TAVERN
Wlth ^rT^bTcTb"^65 by

side.
H. H. Dewart and General Superintendent 
Rev. A. Carman. Scripture lessons trill 
be read by Chancellor Burwaeh,
James Allen, Rev. B. H. Dewart, Rev. R. 
P. Bow lee.
Mira Blleen Mlllett and Mr. Arlldge. Ap
propriate hymns will also be rendered.

At Wesley Church Rev. Dr. Tovell will 
Addresses will be delivered by

with MEDICAL.
deeding their stores.

the butchers and provision mer- 
of them wHl open their stores 

the evening, as the proclamation 
of the day until

Rev. D KÆEiB&cSA
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.
T\R. SHRPH1CUD, 393 3ARVIS, îû, 
1 J ronto, specialist—stomach. liver, syph» 
ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mid wit» 
ery, easy confinement; treatment prints} 
consultations free. Telephone, North

TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB '*8&55*As to
chaints. many 
at 6 In
only calls for observance 
sun down. Were It not for the fact that 
two day’s provisions would have to be 
provided for Saturday and Sunday, there 

doubt but that the merchants who 
aell absolute necessities would close down

Hnmpty Damply Next Week.
The production of “Humpty Dmnpty,” 

which will be seen at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, la the most complete 
spectacular performance of trick panto
mime that human brain can evolve. ln_ 
building this production, Messrs. Dickson 
A Mustard have engaged the service» of 
the greatest artists to stage-craft. The 
stage carpenters, scenic artists, costumers 
end electricians have 
months, so greet and many have been the 
additions made to the production of last 
season. One prominent manager sold: "It 
was such an enormous production and sudb 
a big success last season, what will it nc 
.Ms season with the new scenery, ward
robe and° electrical effara tnat have been
added to the already massive production:
“™,a w—ti Perror^.^d

managers ill over tne countvj, 
that Dickson A Mustard ^

coumy Fair-
will be given on Saturday even ng.

Solos will be rendered by MASSEY* MUSIO^H A LU TUeIdaY?’fEB. 28
Assisting artists: Miss Ausder Obe. pianiste; 

David Btepham, baritone.
Subscription list» are In the bands or 

members end at the music stores. Public 
are notified that the lists will shortly 
close, and care should be taken to ensure 
on list, as subscriber, have first choice of 
seats.

'

94

preside.
Kev Dr. Courtice, editor of The Christian 
Guardian, and others. The choir will sing 
"Yea, too I Walk" and “Crossing the 
Bar."

At Broadway Tabernacle Rev. Dr. Chown 
will conduct the service.

The services In Dunn-avenue Methodist 
Church will be conducted by Rev. J. 
Rankin, assisted by Rev. J. C. Speer and 
C. E*. Manning.

Union memorial services will be held In 
several of the Baptist Churches. In Col
lege-street Church Hon. John Dry den and 
Rev. C. A. Baton will deliver addresses. 
At Dovercourt-road Church Rev. Elmore 
Harris and D. B. Thomson, K.C., will 
speak. Rev. Chancellor Wallace of Mc
Master Univeralty, and Mr. T. Dixon Craig, 
ex M.P., will conduct the service to Jar :1s- 
street Ohurcb. , . ,

Services will also be held In Memorial, 
and Parliament-street

ls no VETERINARY.
351

X7t A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK. 
h . geon, UÎ Bay-street. Specialist Is 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

for the entire day.
have come to an undents nd-The barbers 

tog whereby those down town will remain 
until mid-day, and then close (with 9th Field Battery, C. A.been busy for

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

ronto; open day and night. Telephone 861,
open
a few exceptions), while those up town 
will open their places of business for the

Model School Grant.
It has beeu customary for the council to 

make a grant of $176 to the County Model 
School at Toronto Junction, but till» year 
objection was made to making the grant on 
the ground that the school Is not In the 
county and that Toronto Junction should 
pay for Its maintenance. The blank was 
left unfilled until the solicitor’s opinion has 
been received, stating whether the county to 
legally bound to pay the amount or not. 

Complaint Entered.
Inspector Davidson of North York also 

made complaint that the County Board of 
Examiners favored the Model School To
ronto Junction and was of the opinion tnat 
the Model School at Newmarket did not re
ceive the number of students It was ea- 
titled to. Mr. Davidson also said that the 
Education Department of the Legislature 
had in view the reduction of the number 
of Model Schools lu the province and that 
the council will very shortly be face to face 
with the question of whether the county jj 
to have one or two Model Schools, and li 
only one» which school is to be retained. 

Inspector Speak*.
Inspector Fothertngham stated that the 

Board of Examinera, of which be was chair
man, always tried to deal equitably with 
both the county Model Schools- The boni-il 
consists of tire two dty Inspectors, the two 
county inspectors, Mr. Thompson of Aurora 
and Mr. R. W. Doan, whose property In
terests are at Queens ville. The board thus 
had a majority of northern members. He 
stated that the Model School was establish
ed at Toronto Junction when the town was 
a village. It is situated at Annette-street 
school, where they have 11 teachers and a 
kindergarten. It ls a graded school. The 
principal has been there 15 year» and I» 
one of the most efficient in the province, 
holding a high position as an 
has been customary to have a Model School 
In each Inspectorate, and there ls no other 
school in his inspectorate where, It tne 

Lonrdee school was removed, thlrd-claro t*a®ll”a 
could get a thoro tra'clus- Mr-- Lundy 
wanted to know If the Newmarket Model 
Sci’ool was not equal to that at Toronao 

Church of the Redeemer. JuLCtlon. Bring out of his Inspectorate,
Church of the Redeemer, Rev. S. Jones, Mr j-otherlngham eonld not answer tne 

rector. Memorial service, 11 a,™' Sat.n^!Z: question, but stated that at Toronto!une. 
Open Voluntary, Funeral March,Boat, hymn tlon they had a larger staff of teachers and 
483, “How Sweet the Hour;" burial ser- a kindergarten, which Newmarket has not. 
vice, Psalms 30 and 90, chanted; tesson. 1 County Pays the Shot.
Corinthians, xv„ 20; anthem God Shad Another objection which the Legislative 
Wipe Away All Tear»,’ Field; sentences Commlttee ril|eed was that the county pays 
and Lord's Prayer; hymn 1180. Itusb. the ent1re cost of the County Board of Ex- 
Blessed Are the Deodj" concluding prayers, . amounting to about $800. Mr.
hymn 237, “Forever With the Lord;’’ clos- W(K>deock claimed that the county wa, pay. 
lug Voluntary, Deed March, ^Beethoven. (n for the examination of city children, and 
C. .T. Dixon. Mus. Bac., organist; E. W. the expenses of the two city Inspectors
Schuch, choirmaster. as representatives of th* board. Mr. Evans

thought that a great deal of the wrangling 
was unnecessary, and that If the Legl8>"j 
ture was petitioned they would speedily 
grant relief. Mr. Norman asquleeced with
thSeveral' marked cheques sentto soldiers 
of the county, fighting In South Africa, 
have gone astray They are probably 'n 
thj hands Of the Boers. The warden and 
commissioners will take RteP*.,to ®P thoBC 
the soldiers who have been paid and those
" Coune'if will meet this morning at 9.30.

PARADE AT ARMOURIES

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, at 10.45 A.M.nigh.t trade.
It to expected that a LI th© Government 

offices, such as the Inland Revenue and 
the Custom House, will be cloyed all day, 
and only urgent mAll will be sent out from 

Some of the provision

articles fob bale.

Fire salute of 101 minute gun. Review 
order with overcoats. Fur caps.

/->* OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
I ) Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toionto. ed

:*• •’late \)r.so great has 
from lotw* ni; the Pbetoftice. 

dealers have notified their customers that 
they will be open from 6 to 10.30 p.m.

At the banks and other financial Institu
tions, it has practically been decided to 
dose. Many U. S. stock exchanges 
wild be closed In sympathy with the bereave
ment to the British Empire,and many other 
exchanges will also close, so that there 

little for the banks and brok-

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
^takers

Canada.'
Headquarter», 81st Jan.,g 1901.

HOTBLI.

v? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANU
e ünsr8trM.cnu,\,opLCrtcLr s 
^oSte^ortlui?.t^%rsuperree<i.rJ.lrow“
Hirst, proprietor._______________________

atTecomaeth-etreet 
Baptist Churches.

In aii of the Presbyterian Churches there 
will be services. Rev. Dr. Milligan wi.l 
preach in Old St, Andrew's Church, spe
cial music will be rendered by the choir. 
Kev. Alex GUray will deliver an eddreee 
In College-street Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull will conduct the service at 
West Presbyterian Church.

The Army and Navy Veterans will march 
dy to St. AUban’s Cathedral. The 
will be delivered by the Lord Blsh-

Publle Opinion Did -It.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 31.—That public 

sentiment has had a great Influence upon 
the members of the Board of Works and 
Fire, Light and Property Committees dur
ing the past two days was plainly visible 
at the regular meeting of the Executive 
Committee to-night, when the respective 
chairmen moved that the clauses recom
mending an Increase of about $800 to the 
salaries of town employee In these depart
ments be struck out. An impression has 
gone abroad that the Council, recognizing 
the Increased prosperity which has added 
to the town’s advancement lately, was lo.- 
lowimg in the steps of Councils in the e*»*» 
day of the town, and that Its intended 
action was tantamount to making the noose 
which ultimately would tighten and cause 
financial strangulation. It was for tills 
reason that the Executive cut off all the in
tended Increases except those" In the Police 
Department, which In all was less than oO. 
Prior to their action the board had Listen
ed to a deputation from the School Board 
in which 1st was very clearly pointed out 
that a new school in Ward 3 was an 'im
perative necessity. Whilst the School 
Board has the power to levy and collect 
from the ratepayers a sum sufficient to 
bid Id the new structure, the deputation ex
plained that they would prefer to arrange 
the financing of the scheme with the Town 
Council, so that the expense, which won d 
be obout $6000, could be spread over three 
years. Neither the Council nor the School 
Board can issue debentures, so that the 
cost must come out of current moneys.

The Executive Committee was placed In 
the awkward position of having officials 
on the one hand desiring n raise, and the 
ratepayers thru the School Board on the 
other clamoring for a new school. The 
committee recognized the claims of the 
School Board end promised them their as
sistance. The urgency for the school was 
recognized, and the Council will at once 
devise means for raising the money. Tne 
School Board will probably have to make 
a levy of $1600 for this purpose. In view 
of the increased taxation necessary in this 
direction, the committee without any hesi
tation lopped off the Intended Increase to 
salaries. Altho their Intentions appeared 
geod, the flexibility of the towns purse 
refused to co-operate with their wishes 
and for another year at least the officials 
will continue their vocations at the same 
salaries. Other deputations were present, 
and they also met with a firm refusal at 
the- hands of thfe Council. The Public Li
brary Board, however, got thru *ts annual 
grant of $300. A communication in refer
ence to the Western. Cattle Market was 
laid upon the table. This concern two 
years ago was very anxious to get a sped*! 
Act passed by the Legislature. The town 
assisted them and the Act passed as ori
ginally drawn. Now, instead of employing 
100 men, they want the Act changed to 
read 100 employes. They also want to re
duce the number of employes for the first 
few years of the market’s existence. The 
solicitor will report upon the matter. The 
committee then sent the reports on to 
Council, which meets on Monday.

The Mayor has proclaimed Saturday a 
legal holiday. At 8.80 the members of 
Lodge Worcester, S-O.E.B.S., will meet at- 
their lodge room and atteqd the funeral 
service at St. John's Episcopal Church a>t 
0 o’clock. The Town Council and School 
Boards will also attend. -A combined mem
orial service of the Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist congregations will be held at 
Victoria Church, which the Council and 

Boards will attend also.

At the Princess-
matinee of “A Soldier of the 

The extra valentine Company

FU H£.F&trïïïï-

Çfe abftronPrlMo”a.rnlgln
G,°/fValcntlM Company will appear in that
highly sensational mel<™ma’ b7JMorttoer 

r^vivi »» which was written by Mortimer
Mutoocb and deals with certain phases of

rts êSS2be an elaborate one from the standpoint 
of scenery, and the cast will be the strong- ^ that has been seen at the Princess 

8eeson. Robert Brans, who has been 
missed for the past four weeks, wBl Brake 
his appearance Monday night, as DeWltiTjenning* . veryc.ever actor who 
has just joined the company. Jack Web
ster, Louis Breeen, Mark Kent Meta 
Muvnanl. Anne Blancke. Mary Taylor and 
all the other well-liked players will be In 
the cast. Robert Brans' sourenlrs will be 
the special attract too for the opening per- 
formance.

R.O. II.
The Regiment will parade In retie w 

order, with great coats, busbies and leg
gings, on Saturday next, 2nd February, at 
1.46 p.m.; for the purpose of taking part 

rolnfatary memorial eerrlce parade, 
on the occasion of the funeral of the rate 
Queen Empress Victoria,

ERNEST F. GUNTHER, C.ptnfnd_

wa:T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN, 
1 centrally situated; corner 3.1ns at>4- 
York-,treats; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath end en «rite; 
rates $i.B0 to $2.60 per day. Je me» K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Here-

rcaiIn a
In a bod 
sermon
op of Toronto.

At St. James’
Welch and Btohop Trisdale wlU officiate.

At St. Mark’s Ohurcdi Rer. Ç. Inglis will 
preach a memorial service.

Rev. Dr. Pearson wiltt address tbeSons 
of England at 3 p.m. in Holy eTrinity 
Ohuroh.

Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin will conduct 
the service to All Saints’ Church.

The services will be he'd at .4 p.m. in ox.
Rev. A. J. BroughaH

$40,000 A YEAR TO RUN A BANK. By order. Uton. j
Cathedral Rer. Canon »«CS FECIAL” - TO MEMBERS OF 

O Local House. New Somerset Hotel 
convenient to Parliament Buildings, eornei 
Cbnrrh and CarMon-streets. Wlnchestee 
and Chnrch-atreet cars pass the door. Rate, 

Meal tickets issued. Wlllhun 
Prop. Rooms for gentlemei.

Top-Notch Salary Given to the 
President of n New York 

Financial House.
New York, Jan. 3L—The directors of the 

National Park Bank have Just voted an In
crease of salary to their president. Richard 
Delafleld, from $25,000 to $40,000 a year. 
This is believed, strange to say, to be the 
largest salary paid to a bank president In 
this city.

Custodian of $70,000,000, and with less 
salary than the President of the United 
States, and less than half that paid, to two 
life Insurance presidents! And yet there 
are bank presidents In this city who serve 
their employers faithfully and well on less 
salaries than are paid to the buyers In the 
big stores.

Mr. Delafleld is a New Yorker of New 
„ Yorkers. His entire life has been spent

At the White Horse Tavern. ^ere and In bis long and successful business 
There Is a very pretty, light comedy career> a career which embraces many In

niece at the Grand Opera House. It Is a terests, he has formed an acquaintance sur- 
Frohman production, entitled At the pcasd by few. He began his business life 
white Horse Tavern,’’ which Is a comfort- on a «alary of $6 a week. His salary aa 
nhle setting for three acts of merry Situa- president of the Park National by so meana 
tions, resulting from complications anent covers his Income.
love brought aibout thru a few mlsunder- He was boro In New Brighton, S.L, on 
standings and the amorous Intentions of Sept- 6i 1853. His father, Rufus King Delà- 
vonng people who work new century Ideas fltld was a successful 
upon their elders. uncles, General Richard Delafleld and Dr.

The comedy ls all right, and so are the. K(lward Delafleld, were eminent In their 
people who produce It. It Is prettily stag-, unes.
o,l and appropriately costumed, there being young Delafleld was educated to the An
ything at all that Is not first-cates. », thon Grammar School, famous In Its day. 
Introduces some clever actors to Toronto, Hp was 20 years old when he came to New 
audiences Including Frederic Pond, who I»iyork and entered a mercantile house as 
o great old loving father, as William G1c- i clerk. . ,
seoke. and Fred Summerfleld. who Is a ..ufe pot.summed up In the accnmula-
host of amusement as a scientific traveler. ; tion 0f riches," said Mr. Delafleld yesterday. 
The cast Includes a large number of peo- • one may be happy tbo poor. I know that, 
nle and they all fit In properly. Comedy for 1 was happy when I had very little. 
Is the atmosphere In which the play pro-, -pt ere is much satisfaction to this world in 
grosses, and the audience thorolv enjoys 1 Work well done.” ...
Itself from the time It begins to under stand Which shows that Mr. Delafleld Is 1 t™1- 
things until the all-rnnnd satisfactory flu- osopher as well as the highest paid bang 
Ish In the lost set. The play ls hooked at president in the city, 
the Grand for the balance of the week.

you
JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH and$2 per day. 

Hopkins, 
European plan.MEMORIAL SERVICE.

toe Baptist dmrehee east of Yonge- 
street will unite In a memorial service, 
having reference to the death and funeral 
of our late beloved Queen, In the Jarvis- 
etreet Church, to-morrow, Saturday, at 11 
a.m The pastor, Rev. B. D. Thomas, 
D.D., will conduct the service. The Rev: 
Chancellor Wallace, T. Dixon Craig and 
the pastors of the other churches will 
speak. The musical portion of the service 
will be conducted by Mr. Vogt and. the 
choir of the church. All welcome.

m

ART.Stephen's Church, 
will deliver the sermon and Rev. rroc. 
Clark will deliver an address.

Rev. Father Davenport and Rev. H. Mc- 
Causland will conduct the service In ret. 
Thomas’ Church. _ „

No services are announced for tne Roman 
Catholic Churches.

At the hour the funeral takes p'ace the 
bells will be tolled In at. Mlchaf'• Ca" 
thedral, St. Basil’s, St. Patricks, 
Helen’s and Our Lady of 
Churches.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRA1» 
tl . Painting. Booms: 24 King-street
west. Toronto. -i

22LEGAL CARDS. Ml:T ONES, MACKENZIE A LEONA 
(I Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barristers 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and Wee 
Canada Chambers, 18 Torontostreet, 
ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackei 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Tho 
Reid.

St.

THE MEflBERS OF THE CANADIAN 
ORDER OF FORESTERS

will assemble at 19 Rtehmond-street west, 
Saturday at 1.80 p.m., to attend memori

al service at St. Margaret’s Church, Spa- 
dlna-avenue. at 2 p.m.

Wear mourning regalia.

1
-

S3

Shamrocks C 
Game, Thi 

Necessi

T OliB & BAIRD. BARIUSTERS. 80- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 1 

ouebec Bank Chambers, King-street este, 
corner Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money l« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
Ci YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
h ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-Wreet, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A._____________________ t

on

WM. SENN, Secretary.

Illsmerchant.

1T01 AT THEIs Your Watch 
Trusty ? MONEY TO LOAN .Studio Day Postponed.

Owing to the death of Her Majesty, the 
Woman’s Art Association announces that 
the open etudlo day wfll not be observed 
this month, and the Saturday Night Sketch 
Club win not meet this week as announced.

St. Mary’s, Anglican.
A memorial service Will, "be held i'n St. 

Mary’s Anglican Church, Doverconrt, at 
11 O’clock on Saturday morning. The ser
vice wlU be conducted by Rev. Anthony 
Hart

flmooee Dete 
Junior GiLOAN AT LGWE81 1

■ property. Mac'aren,
& Middleton, 28 To.M°totos,r<*ty

Macdonald, Shepley 
rrnto-street.

If your watch was ever a time
keeper it will be one again if we 
repair it.

We promise you thorough 
faction, no matter what make it is.

do;

»/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB JVI and retail merchant» upon their own 
without security. Special isd.ire- 
Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bnlti-

Montreal, Jar. 
team ot Wlnmpel 
Cup tonight by 
in the second nj 
game» to one. Tl 
tho flneet and m 
seen on the Mou j

satis-

u âmes, 
ments.AMMON DAVIS, in*

176 Queen Street East. 
Open Evenings.PETERBORO CEREAL COMPANY. Eaet Toronto.

toe death occurred on Wednesday of Mr. 
W. F. Wallis, who has long been, «offering 
with consumption. The ilect-aBed^ _ 
member of the Son? of England, and the 
members of that ,society will ^company 
the body to the Interment at St. John a
CtoeteFrast TorontoTnn'ciuh held a pigeon

shoot at the club grounds yes-

135 MARRIAGE LICENSE».GUNNER M’BACHREN HONORED.
Must Be Seated Enrly.

At St. James’ Cathedral on Saturday the 
appropriated seats will be held until 10.50 
a.m., after which the public will be admit
ted as far as the seating capacity will ai-

The Winnipeg; 
They played a 
Shamrocks madi 
time was called 
In the piay-oif 1 
lve game after 1 

The Ice was ti 
hard and allow, 
match wae atai 
Johnetone doing 
pock, but 14. wi 
The Shamrock» 
to the Winnipeg 
snot, but Brow 
scuffle ensued t 
Where Bain got 
down. The -Will 
the Shamrock tl 
Grant lifted dh* 
turned, 
but hie shot we 
ed from end to 
Was oonsldersbti 
rock gout wae 0 
got the pock and 
to Winnipeg te 
holes, tin# shot 
Bain, Gingraa 
forwards, were 
men surpassed 
ter considerable 
fie ensued In ft 
In which Brown 
with the result 
for two minute, 
a determined 0 
goat, and BeUn 
Shot after shot, 
finally secured 

- (hot scored thi 
In 18H minute» 

During the 1 
the playing wa 
to Scanlon havl 
led a five-mini 
•imied. Near I 
end Wood got 
off for the ust 

When half 
Rood: Wlnntp 

At «he Mart 
rocks made a e 
lied for the ti 

^evening up the 
<*me fast and ; 

, bl nation work 
bringing the p 
but their shoot 

, ««lient Chance, 
Wlnntp egg ere 
«•I strength < 

; Powers. Bain 
hurt In a sertr 
repairs. The 
waa «est

I were hurt and 
•Whey was ui 

< was taken off 
■:! The W'lmnipi 

•taught, but : 
I aged to preve 
I «me was call- 

When extra 
Sycegera kept

i wamrocks fo
* too much, a 
I Winnipeg In 

Were:
Winnipeg (2 I î"‘*tt; cover, 1 

Wood, Bain, t 
Shamrocks 

i Wnt; cover, 
Brafinen, 

f "iret game- 
oecoind gam< 
Thirfi game-

4. Referee: ti

j‘âr.jga"111'Pnt Up Ten Thousand Dollar» a* 
Guarantee and Begin Opera

tions at Once.

was aof Lucknow Cheered 
Their Young: Soldier Comrade.

Ont.. Jan. SI.—A camp of the

Scotchmen

H.MÏ.NŒÆÏSW
530 Jarvls-Btreet.

Lucknow,
Pons of Scotland was opened at Glammlls,
Ont., a centre of the ertal-warts of Bruce i 
County, on Wednesday evening, by Grand 
Organizer Murchison. A pleasing Incident 
of the occasion was a reception to Gunner
McEachren, C Company of Toronto, who ; __ ,,came to pay a visit to his father, an bon- | town, in connection with the same matter) 
qrary member off the order. On his arrival , He )eft on Tuesday morning for Toronto, 
ttie camp adjourned, toraed a P^oc^lou. 1 Jn gatisfled that the deal would go thru, 
galtentCyoung^aaldler S! too option on the property expires at noon
martial «1rs of "McKenzie Highlanders to-day, and It was feared by many that 
March,” and “The Barren Bocks of Eden,” 
amid the cheers of the populace. He after
wards returned to the camp room and was 
received 'In true Soottlsh style by Ms 
early school mates and friends.

Peterboro, Jan. 31.—For the past few days 
representatives of the American Cereal 
Company have been In town completing ne
gotiations for the purchase of the water 
power belonging to the Dickson Company. 
Oil Monday last Senator Cox arrived In

Perhaps year vitality Is ImpaRed be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcotne. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2.\40

\ low.

48th Highlanders, Attention I and sparrow

H¥">7"x.ï svs’ g,-ïï
saw:» .«"S;legrings tomorrow at 2 Pi»- » ***** ^"Xrow Thechnrohe, have been taste- 

garrison mamona.! servie* on ine ovu _ n. #vir the occasion,
of the funeral of our Late beloved Queen, t y Brigade hockey team of East

---------- . Toronto meet the Jarvls-street CollegiateRev. T. C. S. Macklem will ; preach a Toronto Aberfleen rink to-ntght. On
memorial service In tit. Simon » Chur cm Wp(loesday night the Brigade team will ba 
Howard-street, on Saturday morning at 11 mafrhed against the players from Little

York.

EDUCATIONAL.

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.
Palatial buildings, beauttlnl grousto, 

healthful surroundings and the w$b««^ 
cational advantages. In short, ap aunon 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking 
scholarship as well as the calture aod 
finement that murk the true geuilewooen
For calendar, apply to priacto»!,REV. J. J. HARK. Ph. D., Prioeip«.

i

hitch might arise that would prevent I'rihtyo’clock.
A memorial service will be held at the 

Ei st Queen-street Preebyterian Church on Unlonville.
8 At rscJ Ji{aUhevv’«ttC'hurchCRev! BcottHow- At Unlonville on 8aturd“7• a^1 a^ 
ard. M A will preach a memorial sermon, a union memorial service will be held Jn 
"mmendng at U o’clock the Presbyterian Church. Resident min-

Commencing at U o’clock, memorial ser- t,ters will speak.
Vices will be held In St. Clement’s Church ----------
by the pastor, Kev. T. W. Powell.

As a memorial service was held in tne 
First-avenue Baptist Church last Sunday, 
the congregation will unite with that ol 
Jarvis-street on Saturday and hold a ser

in the latter church.

acme
the company coming to Peterboro. We are 
pleased to be able td say that such is not 

The only question, we under-
NAUGHTY CADETS AT KINGSTON.Schoofl

The vital statistics for January show a 
rather heavy mortality, due to pneumonia 
following la grippe; Birth* 7, death* 9, 
marriages 3.

the case.
stand, which arose In the matter, was the 
amount of power that was capable of being 
developed. The Cereal Company’s engineers 
have carefully looked into this, and their 
report was satisfactory in the ™ain* n

Yesterday a marked cheque for $10,000 
was paid over by the Cereal Company, 
which indicates that the deal is closed.

The Dickson Company surrenders the pro. 
perty on terms and at a price so reasonable 
that the new company could hardly aff<?d 
to let it go. It is very creditable to the 
former that their desire to see the town 
progress induced them to make so great a 
sacrifice. The members of the company 
looked upon It largely from this point. ol 
view It la understood that active opera
tions are to be begun at once.

la Retaliation Soaked the Sergt- 
and Filled HUMuch Sleep Coming: to Him.

Indianapolis, Jan. 31.—George W. Wood
ruff of Roes ville has "not slept for 73 day».

Four years ego 
bust, weighing 200 pourads, became troubled 
with sleeplessness that would extend over 
several days at a time. Thqse periods fin
ally developed Into week», find then into 
months.

He spent his fortune consulting eminent 
specialists. The most powerful drugs have 
no effect on him In the way of producing 
sleep. Once, after being sleepless for 51 
days, he slept for 31 hours.

The periods of wakefulness lengthened 
with each repetition, land the periods of 
sleep grew shorter until one or two hours 
became the length of each of his naps.

Major’s Bed
Boots With Water. ifir ||

EHEEEEkETS nu..;
Studio. Room 16, Steward n Block-

MHou ml tot'Ml

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

East York Plowmen.
. The annual meeting of the East York 
Plowing Association for the election of of
ficers anil the receiving of reports will be 
held at O’Sullivan’s Hotel on Wednesday, 
Feb. 6, ait 2 p.m.

Markham Township S.S, Association
toe 31st annual convention of the Mark

ham Township Sabbath School Association 
proved It to be progressing and advancing 
the Christian spirit among the youth of 
the township. Tlié secretary's report 
showed that there was an average attend
ance of 1057 and that 531 scholars had join
ed the church during the year. Seven 
sebooto have a weekly teachers’ meeting, 
and two have a home class department. 
Unlonville was deicided upon as the next 
place of meeting, and the officers for the 
year will be as follows: President, J. 
Pike; 1st Vice-President, George Brown; 
2nd Vice-President, C. A. Stiver; 3rd Vice- 
President, J. S. Lehman; Secretary, 
George Robinson; Treasurer, H. T. Robson; 
Executive Committee, C. Gregory, D. Stouf- 
fer, D. Caseley, J. Young, N. Reesor, J. 
Byer and J. Barker.

'Kingston, Ont., Jan. 31.—There is bad 
blood between, the senior and second 
classes of the Royal Military College. 
Company Sergt.-Major Keefer gave 
second class three extra drills for mis
conduct, and while he was absent from 
college the second class soaked Ms bed 
with water, filled his boots with water 
and left the room In general disorder. The 
senior class disciplined the second class by 
taking away their privileges, which led 
to several personal encounters, the out
come bring the arrest and close confine
ment of two cadets. The second class ap
pealed to the acting commandant, who 
upheld the senior class.

Norway.
toe memorial service at St. John's 

Chnrch, Norway, will be at the hour of 11 
o’clock. The chnrch will be suitably draped 
for the occasion, and Indications are that 
the service will be largely attended.

North Toronto.
toe vital statistics of York Township 

for the month of January are : Births 
19, marriages 3, deaths 16.

Mayor Davis has proclaimed a public 
holiday for Saturday next.

Full arrangements for the memorial ser
vices at the Town Hall on Saturday at 
2 SO p.m have now been made. Rev. Canon 
Osier Win open with prayer, and Scripture 
readings will be undertaken by Revs. Mr.

Mr. Woodruff, then ro-

the
vice

Cor. gpadlnaand College.
NO PRINCE OF WALES.

CHARLES H. RICHES.That Title to Remain in Abeyance 
for Some Year», According: ,to a 

London Report.
New York, Jan. 31.—According to a Lon

don despatch to The World, The London 
Dally Express announces on what It claims 
to be the "highest authority,” that It has 
been decided that the Duke of Cornwall and 
York ls not to be created Prince of Wales, 
and in fact that the latter title ls to be 
allowed to remain In abeyance for some 
years. _____

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents sad expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, . „p
procured In Canada a ad all foreign^

-------
FARMER BADLY KICKED. tries.

William McKinnon of Camilla Near
ly Killed by a Horse.

Camilla, Ont., Jan. 31.-Mr. William Mc
Kinnon, farmer, of this place, was kicked 

and side by one of his

* "Monday" last, wb»* 
Jonathan Lee ol 

unumil 
a tree wWcb;

[the stamp, Uu 
such force

Drove^Foot
Fergus, Jan. 31.—On 

chopping in the. bush. Mr.
the victim of a very

I accident. He had chopped 
j on falling, rebounded from 
’butt striking Mr. Lees 1« witli fwt

Montreal. Jan. 31.-(Special.)-Whlle «■*' I “ «rth“d InMfi. I-Rg
fering from mental despondency, due to lrl" l t"e Unfiortunate man was held for upward* 
health, Mr. W. E. Hagar committed suicide, j of an fo0ur before It was possible to extn 
and yesterday afternoon his body was fourni j cate bim.
In a sitting position In a chair beside his 
desk. Mr. Hagar succeeded his father, Mr.
Edward Hagar. as the head of the well- 
known firm of Edward Hagar and Company, 
wholesale crockery merchants, whose ware
house was for many years at 446 and 448 
St. Paul-street.

Fairweather’s E= DESPONDENCY AND SUICIDE.

The After Effect 
of La Grippe

Mlnto waaMr. W. B. Hagar, a Retired Mer
chant of Montreal, Killed Him

self In HI* Office.Fine Fur 
Jackets

in the abdomen

ES-SSEl-rrâ
would doubtless have died bad no one hare 
pened to discover him. His condition 1» 
serious.

The Willard Home.
Encouraging reports were presented at 

the regular meeting of the Frances E. Wil
lard Home yesterday morning. The matron 
reported that during the month there were 
18 girls In the home, 10 left to enter 
situations, 2 returned borne, 2 went to tne 

in 1900 Was Greatly hospital with the grip and 1 entered the 
Above the Average. Bible Training School. Twenty-four apptl-
v Y . Jan 31__The number of cations for domestic help were received.

• • • 128,468, Sunlight Soap wrappers to the number ofthis state In 1900 was iz» , 1(m awere tecetved. Tbeie wrappeY* net-
according to reports made to the state R>(1 the aum c( $16.50. The receipts off tne 
Roavd of Health This exceeds the nuni- Home for Girls and' the Headquarters 
her In 1809 bv 6647 and the average for Bcard of Management were $201.53 and 
the past five years by 8000. The grip epl- the expenditure $215.98. 
demie of the year was unusually severe. ln afternoon the meeting of tne Dis
torting six months, and probably added 1L- trict w.C.T.U. was held, toe treasurer re- 
M0 to the mortality. During December ported that the monthly receipts were 
there were 9889 deaths. $53.61, expenditures $33.75, leaving a. bal-

nnre of $19.86.
A committee was appointed to arrange 

a suitable resolution to be framed and 
placed In the home, expressing regret on 
the death of Queen Victoria. A resolution 
was passed that a deputation wait upon 
Mayor Howland, requesting that a bylaw 
be passed prohibiting gambling. A com
mittee was also appointed to wait upon the 
Public school trustees requesting tlbat a 
better system of teaching temperance sub
jects in the schools be Introduced.

TWO CHARRED BODIES FOUND.The Anti-Toxin Treatment the 
Only One to Clear the System 
of Its Deadly Germs-

DEATHS IN NEW YORK STATE. ’ Hundreds of Tramps.
The Attorney-Generalte ^Department ^

tramp* were «TTta CetirV Wgjk 
and nearly 100 more to the various coe-r 
Julia for terms less than 30 day*. -

Blood Poisoning-
Kingston. Out., Juu, 3l —-1 tills 

Miss May Steven of Sevmonr,. near t 
bellford. n nvree at Kingston General B<£ 
Vital, died of blood poisoning, ««g* *4 
ago she scratched one of her fingers, 
blood poisoning followed.

Remains of H. Peakln and M. Rosen 
Dug Ont of the Ruine of a 

Montreal Fire.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The charred 

remains of the two employes who lost their 
lives a week ago in the Saxe Building, on 
the corner of St. Peter and Lemotne-streets, 
during the big fire, were discovered this 
morning by the workmen who were excavat
ing among the ruins. The two men were 
H. Peak In, who resided with his wife and 
eix children at 144 St. Elizabeth-street, 
and M. Rosen, who resided at 19 St. Justin- 
etreet, with his wife and eight children. 
Both men were pressera In the employ of 
Mr. Louts Glazier, master tailor, who sub
let the fifth floor of the Saxe Building.

Whether one 
buys the plain
est Astrachan 
at $25, or the 
rich, costly Alas
ka seal, at $250, 
there’s the won
derful satisfac
tion In buying 

knowing 
you’re paying for 
the very best 
that money can 
buy.
you should have 
to pay a few 
dollars more for 
what you get 

A jBk here — but you 
tw don’t have to— 
I*» Isn’t it worth 

something 
have the abso
lute guarantee 

for quality, style and fit that goes with 
the garments that leave our workrooms 
-for we make every one we sell—the 
stock is nicely assorted now—and the 
special discounts going make It an 
exceptionally good time to buy—
Is what y mi m*v expect—and, if we 
should happen to have a Jacket In 
stock to suit yon. we ll make It to 
order, and you can have first choice 
of the first shipment of prime raw 
skins for the netx season’s trade, that 
passed Into the skin-room only yes
terday.
Between Aatrnehnn at 25.00 
And Seal at 160.00 to 250.00. 
There are Eleetrtc Seal at 36.00 
And Persian Lamb from 75.00 

to 125.00.
.Choosing la Easy.

J. W. T. Fairweatheb & Co.,
84 YotcoE.

■jjga The Mortality
Ifc has been estimated that there are 

20,000 cases of la grippe in Toronto. There 
were 70,000 in Philadelphia. Of these 10 
per cent, relapsed, a number of which de
veloped pneumonia. 20 per cent, of these 
cases suffered from after effects. In no case 
where Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills were taken 
was there a relapse, proving beyond a 
doubt that the anti-toxine treatment is 
the only effective treatment for this dread
ful disease and its disastrous after effects. 
The germs must be killed and driven out 
of the system before a cure can possibly 
take place.

Read these words of praise from a well-
known Toronto citizen:

Some time ago I was attacked with a 
form of La Grippe, from which I

and

deaths in
Complimentary Supper.

About 150 young men attended the first 
complimentary supper to the young men of 
Cooke’s Church,held last night In the school 
room. Messrs. F. M. Pratt and R. J. Col
ville of the Y.M.C.A., Rev. Mr. Knowle=, 
and Messrs. Eagen, Humphries and Klnnear 
mrde short speeches. A good program 
also provided. The young men'» prayer 
meeting class extended the Invitation and 
rarely, if ever, has an organization of 
Cooke's Chnrch held so successful a garn
ering. Mr. K. A. Mclver, president of the 
claw, presided.

Nurse Died From
offra*

â

rw
Kg Suppose"7

was

WFW; Pacifie Land Sale*-
■ [tend sale* »■Lj™ 1er

Canadian
Winnipeg, Jnn. CI’JL 

January amounted to 25,948 acres, 
| sun. of $81,000.

Gunner Powell.
Cottsworth, jr„ ex-M.P., pre- 
comptlmentary banquet to Gun- 

E. Powell of C Battery, on 
evening, Jan. 80, In the home 

The house

/ Emerson
aided at a 
ner George 
Wednesday
of Mrs. Eagle, Wilton-avenue.

, rally decorated for the occasion 
friends gathered In large numbers 

who had been faithful

Fatal Duel Over a Woman.
Phoenix, Arizona, Jan. 31.—News has been 

received here of a duel between Tom Childs 
and Miguel Lasado at AJo Mine, northwest 
of Phoenix, In which the latter was killed. 
Childs is a wealthy cattleman and Lazado 
a miner. Both were In love with a aenorlta 

whom they exchanged shots with pls-

to
\

severe __
suffered for some time, the after effects 
causing rheumatic pains in my hip, the 
pain and soreness being so bad that it was 
impossible for me to assume a stooping 

Varsity Y.M.C.A. or bending position In my work. My con*
The election of officers of the Y.M.C.A. of 41 tion was so bad that It was Impossible

Fe=ltyTbCe°‘^,tW^sh^^oy,CM: ^lyU^n^I SMJH ^
dent J. F. fox, 92: first vice-president, It. note's English Toxin Pills. I did this and 
j y'oung, 02; second vice president. James after using the first box the pains dlsitp- 
Smith, S.F.S.; treasurer, W. J. Baird, ’03; peared like magic, and I state emphatically 
assistant treasurer, D. C. McGregor. '04: ttiat £ have not been troubled with a pain 
recording secretary, W. A. McTaggart. '04; or an «he since I began using them. The 
general secretary, J. L. McPherson, ’0L Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are also a

great help in building up the constitution 
and I constantly keep them In the house. 

(Signed) H. Gallagher,
78 Gerrard-street west.

had been 
and the
to do honor to one __.
to tbc task committed to him. The

ful ^ratob. <rtdffably°engraved. In response
(he «ave a clear and eloquent out tin- of 
the doings of C. Battery to South Africa, 
and explained many Interesting features 
of the campaign. An exceptionally fine 
urogram was rendered during the evening 
and the occasion win long be remembered 
with pleâsure by all who had the prit liege 
of bring present.

You oan Procure tho Best Accident and 
Sickness Insuranoo by Buying Your 
Policy front

over
tols. , flimeoes v|

. . What proveJ 
■ Jockey off thd 

8*me, was pld 
“it night, wi 
Per Canada d 
talnotes extra] 

J half-time by J . -î”t a pace t J
IS? this I 
“tosher ot goj
^There was ij 

- Rfie. and the! 
6”‘d do at J
■ha work

Snow Delays Traffic.
Several ot the to-coming trains were late 

In arriving at the Union Station yesterday, i 
owing to the heavy fall of snow. On the

the North Bay Express was only about 30 
minutes late. _____

Ralph C. Ripley
- District Agent 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance 
Company, 44 Victoria St., Toronto.

Dr. Sands Gets Hi» Reward.
Kingston, Ont-, Jan. ____

Sands was tihts morning appointed surgeon 
of the county jail, vice Dr. Oliver, deceas
ed Dr. Sands was the Liberal candidate 
for the county, prior to the last elections, 
but was Induced to withdraw to leave 
the field clear for the Patron candidate, 
Rogers.

ENRT A- TAYLOR,3L—Dr. W. W.Tlfîe at a Theatre
were

Stormy

act of the play. Which was n violent ou.- 
bv.rst against clericalism, whs repeatedly 
Interrupted by crie» ett “A bas til tramon

tanes!” "Death, to the Jesuits!”

* 1 stormy DRAPER.
I am showing an exceptional range of 
Imported wooJHmjs in * finest fronser* 
ings—and Invite inspection of them.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills are sold by all 
druggists at 75 cents a box: small box. 25 
cents, or :cents, or sent post-paid upon receipt of 
price bv the Arnold Chemical Co., Canada 
Life Building, Torontq, Vj i
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